The COP9 complex, genetically identified in Arabidopsis as a repressor of photomorphogenesis, is composed of multiple subunits including COP9, FUS6 (also known as COP11) and the Arabidopsis JAB1 homolog 1 (AJH1) ([1-3]; unpublished observations). We have previously demonstrated the existence of the mammalian counterpart of the COP9 complex and purified the complex by conventional biochemical and immunoaffinity procedures [4]. Here, we report the molecular identities of all eight subunits of the mammalian COP9 complex. We show that the COP9 complex is highly conserved between mammals and higher plants, and probably among most multicellular eukaryotes. It is not present in the single-cell eukaryote Saccharomyces cerevisiae, however. All of the subunits of the COP9 complex contain structural features that are also present in the components of the proteasome regulatory complex and the translation initiation factor eIF3 complex. Six subunits of the COP9 complex have overall similarity with six distinct nonATPase regulatory subunits of the 26S proteasome, suggesting that the COP9 complex and the proteasome regulatory complex are closely related in their evolutionary origin. Subunits of the COP9 complex include regulators of the Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) and c-Jun, a nuclear hormone receptor binding protein and a cell-cycle regulator. This suggests that the COP9 complex is an important cellular regulator modulating multiple signaling pathways.
Results and discussion
Human COP9 and the Gα pathway suppressor 1 (GPS1) are mammalian homologs of plant COP9 and FUS6, respectively [5, 6] . Using an affinity column with anti-GPS1 antibodies, we purified the mammalian COP9 complex from pig spleen. This affinity purified complex had essentially the same protein composition pattern as that purified by a conventional biochemical procedure ( [4] ; Figure 1a , lanes 1,2). The same set of proteins could also be coimmunoprecipitated using anti-GPS1 antibodies on mouse brain ( Figure 1a , lane 3), liver and spleen extracts (data not shown). The subunit composition of the COP9 complex is therefore identical not only between pigs and mice but also among the various organ types examined. We named the
Figure 1
Silver-staining pattern of the purified COP9 complexes. (a) Comparison of the silver-staining pattern showing subunit composition of the COP9 complex from different purification procedures. Lane 1, biochemically purified pig spleen COP9 complex [4] ; lane 2, immunoaffinity purified complex from pig spleen; lane 3, co-immunoprecipitation from mouse brain extract. The eight mammalian COP9-complex subunits are: S1 (57 kDa), S2 (51 kDa), S3 (47 kDa), S4 (45 kDa), S5 (38 kDa), S6 (36 kDa), S7 (30 kDa) and S8 (22 kDa). The arrowhead denotes a 78 kDa immunoglobulin G (IgG)-binding protein, which is likely to be an artifact of the affinity procedure. The immunoglobulins co-eluted with the complex in lanes 2 and 3 are indicated by brackets. A negative-staining area around the 21-25 kDa region in lane 2 masked the S8 band, but the latter was readily detected by western analysis (data not shown).
(b) The cauliflower COP9 complex was affinity purified using antibodies against either AJH1 (anti-AtJAB1, lane 1) or FUS6 (lane 2). Analysis of peptide sequences from these proteins revealed that the minor bands (asterisks) were mostly degradation products of the major bands. The additional protein bands above the S8 band in lane 1 were probably coeluted immunoglobulin light chains. The cauliflower COP9-complex subunits differ in size from their mammalian counterparts. S2  S3  S4  S5  S6   S7   S8   S2  S1  S4  S3  S5  S6   S7  *  *   *   *   S8   120   kDa   70   50   40   30   120   kDa   50   40   30   20   2   1  2   3 A n t i -A t J A B 1 A n t i -F U S 6
(b)
Current Biology subunits S1 to S8 as shown in Figure 1a . In parallel, we purified the cauliflower COP9 complex by a similar immunoaffinity procedure, but with two different affinity columns bearing antibodies against two distinct subunits, FUS6 and AJH1. Figure 1b shows that both preparations contain nearly the same set of protein bands, confirming that these proteins, including FUS6 and AJH1, represent integral parts of the plant COP9 complex.
We obtained multiple peptide sequences for each of the subunits. This confirmed that the S8 doublet and S1 proteins were indeed pig homologs of COP9 and GPS1, respectively. It should be noted that GPS1 has been shown to inhibit JNK activity and repress AP-1 activity in mammalian cells [6] . Peptide sequences for the other subunits allowed identification of full-length murine cDNA clones (see Supplementary material available with this article on the internet).
S2 of the mammalian COP9 complex is a 51 kDa protein whose amino-terminal 234 amino-acid region is essentially identical to human Trip15, a protein that was isolated by its ability to interact with thyroid hormone receptor and retinoic acid receptor in a ligand-dependent manner in a yeast two-hybrid assay [7] . S2 has similarity to the 26S proteasome regulatory subunit 9 (p44.5; 25% identity) and to the mammary-tumor-associated protein INT6 (19% identity), also known as the p48 subunit of the human eIF3 complex. The carboxy-terminal half of the protein encompasses a PCI domain (Figure 2 ), which has been found in many components of the proteasome regulatory complex, the COP9 complex and the eIF3 complex [8] . In fact, six of the eight subunits of the COP9 complex contain a PCI domain, either as a full-length domain or as a half-domain ( Figure 2 ). S3 contains a leucine zipper at the amino terminus, a single tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) motif in the middle, and a large PCI domain at the carboxy-terminal half of the protein. S4 is also a novel PCI-domain-containing protein of about 45 kDa. Again, S3 and S4 proteins have overall similarity to 26S proteasome regulatory subunits p58 (19% identity) and p55 (22% identity), respectively. We also noted that S1, S2, S3 and S4 have some degree of sequence similarity among themselves.
S7a, S7b and S8 do not seem to have close proteasome relatives, neither do they show homology to other proteins in the database. The mouse S7a and S7b proteins have 58% sequence identity between each other, and both have a coiled-coil structure following the PCI domain ( Figure 2 S5 is identical to the Jun-activation-domain-binding protein 1 (JAB1), a reported transcription coactivator of the c-Jun oncogene [9] . S5 is highly similar to POH (28% identity), a component of the 26S proteasome and the human homolog of Schizosaccharomyces pombe PAD1. S6 is essentially identical to the human Vpr-interacting protein (hVIP; which is involved in the G2-M phase transition of the mammalian cell cycle [10] ) and is highly similar (23% identity) to MOV34, which is the p40 subunit of the proteasome regulatory complex. In addition, S5 and S6 also have significant similarity to the p40 and p47 subunits of human eIF3 and are members of the MOV34 family [11] , which are characterized by an amino-terminal MPN domain (for MPR1 and PAD1 N termini) [8, 11] that is found in a subset of components of the proteasome, COP9 complex and eIF3.
Sequencing of the cauliflower COP9 complex revealed that the plant COP9 complex also contains eight distinct subunits corresponding to those of the mammalian complex ( Figure 1b ). Homology comparison of the mammalian COP9 complex subunits with the cauliflower COP9 peptide sequences and other relevant sequences is presented in Table 1 . Clearly, both the subunit composition of the COP9 complex and sequences of each of the subunits are conserved between mammals and higher plants. Furthermore, putative homologs of the COP9-complex subunits are present in other multicellular eukaryotes such as Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila (Table 1) . Therefore, the COP9 complex is widely present among multicellular eukaryotic organisms. Interestingly, no close homologs of any COP9 complex subunits were found in the completely sequenced genome of S. cerevisiae, implying that this single-cell eukaryote probably does not possess the COP9 complex.
To further clarify relationships among components of the COP9 complex, the 19S proteasome regulator and the human eIF3 complex, all of the genes for the COP9-complex subunits and their similar genes from proteasome and eIF3 were analyzed by multi-sequence alignment algorithms [12, 13] (Figure 3 ). With the exception of S7 and S8, each subunit of the COP9 complex ( Figure 3 , red) is most closely related to one of the proteasome non-ATPase regulatory subunits (Figure 3, black) . Three COP9-complex subunits, S2, S5 and S6 also have close relatives in the eIF3 complex: p48, p40 and p47, respectively (Figure 3, blue) . Both the proteasome and the COP9 complex are highly conserved evolutionarily, and greater than 40% amino-acid identity is usually observed between homologous genes across species. In contrast, the sequence identity between a particular COP9-complex subunit and its corresponding proteasome relative ranges from 19% to 28%. This suggests that the respective COP9-complex subunits from S1 to S6 are paralogs of the six distinct proteasome components, and that these six COP9-complex subunits appear to have diverged, in parallel, from the corresponding proteasome components to about the same distance. This phenomenon is best explained if the COP9 complex and a subcomplex of the 19S proteasome regulatory complex containing six Brief Communication 921
Figure 3
The homology relationships between the COP9-complex subunits and the related components of 19S proteasome regulator and eIF3. The lineage tree was constructed using MULTIALIN [12] and PIMA [13] algorithms. The lineages for proteasome components are in black. The COP9 complex branches are in red, and the eIF3 branches are in blue. The names of homologs, if known, are provided within brackets. In the case of proteins for which only partial sequences are available, the lengths of amino acids used in the sequence comparison are indicated within brackets. The lengths of the peptides from the cauliflower COP9-complex subunits used for sequence comparison are also indicated within the brackets. *Trip15 [7] is the amino-terminalsuch subunits, were evolved from a common ancestor; in single-cell eukaryotes such as S. cerevisiae, the COP9 complex was lost because of adaptation to the simple life style. Alternatively, the COP9 complex might have simply originated from the proteasome regulatory complex during the emergence of multicellular organisms. It might then have further evolved to serve a new function(s) to meet the demands imposed by the developmental complexity of multicellular organisms. Taken together, our results suggest that the proteasome regulatory complex and the COP9 complex are distinct structural and functional entities, but share similarities in overall architecture and features of macro-molecular assembly.
The composition and subunit identities of the mammalian COP9 complex are nearly identical to the recently described JAB1-containing signalosome from humans [14] . The SGN3 subunit of the signalosome is identical to S3 of the COP9 complex. In addition, peptide sequencing of the signalosome has also yielded sequences of GPS1, human COP9, Trip15 and JAB1 [14] . Therefore, the other subunits described here, S4, S6, S7a and S7b, are also likely to be part of the signalosome. The composition of the COP9 complex and our understanding of its genetic function in Arabidopsis suggest that this complex is indispensable in multicellular organisms in mediating the responses to extracellular signals.
Materials and methods

Affinity purification and immunoprecipitation
The affinity column was made by coupling about 3 mg affinity purified anti-GPS1 antibodies to 1.5 ml protein-A-Sepharose beads (Sigma) and 0.3 ml protein-G-Sepharose beads (Sigma). Pig spleen (65 g; PelFreez Biologicals) was homogenized in 150 ml extraction buffer followed by 12% polyethylene glycol precipitation and Q-Sepharose ion-exchange chromotagraphy [4] . The COP9-complex-enriched fraction was loaded onto the affinity column. The column was washed with 25 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.2, 0.6 M NaCl and 0.12% Tween-20 before elution with 100 mM glycine pH 2.7. To remove the excessive coeluted immunoglobulins, the eluent was adjusted to pH 8.8 and 250 mM NaCl, and was slowly run through a Hi-trap protein A column (Pharmacia) to absorb most of the immunoglobulins. All purification procedures were performed with the aid of an automatic FPLC system (Pharmacia) in a 4°C cold room. The silver staining was performed according to the manufacturer's instruction for Silver Stain Plus (BioRad). Affinity purification of the COP9 complex from cauliflower head was performed similarly with anti-COP11 or anti-AJH1 antibodies except that the supernatant fraction of the 8% polyethylene glycol cut was used. The small-scale immunoprecipitation was performed according to a published protocol [3] . The immunoprecipitation buffer was 0.3 × RIPA, and the wash buffer was 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 500 mM NaCl, 0.02% NP-40 and 2% glycerol.
Supplementary material
Additional methodological details and a figure showing the predicted amino-acid sequences of the COP9-complex subunits are published with this paper on the internet. 
The COP9 complex is conserved between plants and mammals and is related to the 26S proteasome regulatory complex
Material and methods
Protein digestion and peptide sequencing
Subunits of the purified complexes were separated on an 8%-16% gradient SDS-PAGE gel. Coomassie-stained bands were individually excised and treated with 0.2 µg Achromobacter protease I at 37°C for 12 h in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 9.0, 2 mM EDTA and 0.1% SDS. Peptides were separated on columns of DEAE-5PW (TOSOH, Japan) and Mightysil RP-18 (KANTO Reagents, Tokyo, Japan), connected in series to a model 1100M liquid chromatography system (Hewlett Packard).
Peptides were eluted at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/min for 96 min using a linear gradient of 0%-60% of solvent B (solvent A, 0.09% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid in water; solvent B, 0.075% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid in 80% (v/v) acetonitrile). Selected peptides were subjected to Edman degradation using a model 477A automated protein sequencer connected to a model 120A PTH-Analyzer (PE Applied Biosystems). The obtained sequences were confirmed by comparing the calculated molecular weight to that measured from the mass spectrometry.
cDNA clones and DNA sequencing
The peptide sequences were used to search public EST database. Multiple EST sequences were used to construct an overlapping contig. For all of the subunits, mouse cDNA clones covering the complete coding region were obtained (Genome Systems, Inc.). We then completely sequenced each of the cDNAs using the fluorescence-based automatic sequencer. Two criteria were used to determine whether the complete coding region with the initiation methionine was within the cDNA clone. First, using the deduced amino-acid sequence length to match the size of the subunit on the SDS-PAGE gel. Second by comparing a homologous sequence from another organism. Usually the coding region has higher homology than the non-coding region.
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Figure S1
The deduced amino-acid sequences of the COP9-complex subunits. The peptides generated from the purified pig COP9 complex correspond to the underlined murine or human sequences. 
